# WATER USEAGE FOR THE TOWN OF FRANKFORD
## NOV. 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Well # 2</th>
<th>Beginning Reading</th>
<th>Ending Reading</th>
<th>Totaled Pumped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10087500</td>
<td>12153500</td>
<td>2,066,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Well # 4
- Totaled Pumped from both Wells: 2,066,000

### Total Backwashes
- Caustic used: 580gal
- CL2 used: 273gal
- Polymer used: 879lb
- Fluoride used: 0gal

### SYSTEM
- Beginning: 59395000
- Ending: 61461000
- Totaled Pumped: 2,066,000
- Water used to backwash
- Water decanted back: 26,650
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